
21®n BNø pÈl®e x 
elL ®b®L ®gl¡ !
q¡l¦e ln£c BS¡c 

2004  p¡®ml BNø j¡®p l 21 a¡¢lM¢V h¡wm¡®c®nl ¢h®l¡d£ cm£u l¡S°e¢aL¢Q¿¹¡®Qae¡®L ÙÛ¡u£i¡®h 
qaÉ¡ A¢ik¡e ¢Rm a¡ ®LE ApÆ£L¡l Ll®a f¡l®he¡ z
Hje qaÉ¡l e£m eLn¡ aMeL¡l rja¡u b¡L¡plL¡l c¡u Hs¡®a f¡®le¡ z L¡le plL¡®ll Ad£eÙÛ AdÑ XSe 
®N¡®u¾c¡ ¢hi¡N(p¡j¢lL ¢hi¡N pq )l¡®øËl pLm ¢ho®u plL¡l®L BN¡j paÑL h¡aÑ¡ ¢c®u b¡®Le zBCe 
fË®u¡NL¡¢l pwÙÛ¡ ®p ph paÑL h¡aÑ¡l p¥œ d®l fË®u¡Se£u hÉhÙÛ¡ NËqe L®l b¡®Le za¡R¡s¡ Ha hs HLV¡ A
¢ik¡e c£OÑ¢c®el
f¢lLÒfe¡ J fË¢nre R¡s¡ ®L¡e i¡®hC pÇih eu zAbQ rja¡p£e plL¡l I qaÉ¡L¡¾X®L ¢h®l¡d£c®ml 
AiÉ¿¹l£e ®L¡¾cm h®mBpm M¥e£ J a¡®cl®L OVe¡ ®b®L c¥®l l¡M¡l phÑrja¡ hÉhq¡l L®le z AeÉ¢c®L I
¢aq¡¢pL i¡®h ¢ek¡Ñae pqÉ J l¡Sf®b lš² ®cJu¡l c¡h£c¡l BJu¡¢j m£®Nl ¢fËu j¡e¥o¢V®L qaÉ¡l ¢eMy¥a A
¢ik¡e¢V 
I®nÉ¢lL i¡®h hÉbÑ q®mJ el¢Lu A¢ik¡®e a¡vr¢eL i¡®h fË¡e ¢c®u®Re 30 E®dÑ fË¡e ¢c®u®Re z Bqa 
q®u®Re na¡¢dL zHl j®dÉ n£oÑÙÛ¡e£u ®ea¡J l®u®Re 20 E®dÑ n£oÑ®ea¡®cl j®dÉ k¡l¡ fË¡e ¢c®u®Re haÑj¡e 
l¡øËf¢a ¢Sõ¥l lqj¡®el S£he p¡b£ BC¢i lqj¡e ,®jul ®j¡x q¡¢eg ¢k¢e e£®Sl ®cq ¢c®u BQR¡¢ca L®l 
®NË®e®Xl ÙfË£¾V¡l e£S nl£®l d¡le L®l a¡l ¢fËu ®ea¡ S¡¢al Se®Ll LeÉ¡ ®nM q¡¢pe¡®L h¡y¢Q®u ¢R®me 
z®pC pj®u BlJ A®eL ®ea¡ R¡a¡l ja ®Y®L ®l®M¢R®me ¢ejÑj p¢¾dÉr®e z ®Le Hje ¯fQ¡¢nL Bœ²je 
qm ?
Ešl HLV¡C ""®nM j¥¢S®hl hwn®L ¢e¢×Qq² Ll¡ ''
m¡iV¡¢L ? Ešl qu®a¡ HLC dl®el , BJu¡¢j m£N®L ¢e¢ÖQq² Ll¡ z
¢L¿¹¥ Bp®mC ¢L a¡ pÇih !!
C¢aq¡p h®m j«a j¥¢Sh S£¢ha j¥¢S®hl ®Q®u A®eL n¢š²n¡m£ a¡-¢L M¥e£l¡ ¢qp¡®h ®eu¢e ! Bc®nÑl l¡Se£¢a 
LM®e¡ fl¡Su j¡®ee¡ ,f¡¢LÙ¹¡¢e lš²®My®L¡ BCu¥h ,Cu¡¢qu¡ , h¡wm¡®c®nl ¢Su¡-Hln¡c l¡øËk¿» Lj hÉhq¡l 
L®l®R ! ¢h®cn£ fËi¥l f¡m¡ L¥L¥l ka ®hn£ ¢ek¡Ñ¡ae Ll®h ®cn ®fË®jl fa¡L¡d¡¢l BJu¡¢j m£N aa®hn£ n
¢š²n¡¢m q®hC !
BJu¡¢j m£®Nl ®ea¡-L¢jÑl¡ B…®e ®fy¡s¡ pÆeÑ J®cl q©c®u ®cn¢fa¡  ""h‰h¾d¥ '' , Bc®l ®nM q¡¢pe¡ , Bc®Ñn 
71"l j¤¢š²k¥Ü ,HC n¢š²®L h¤®mV , ®NË®eX , N¢a®l¡®dl 
rja¡ l¡®Me¡ znah¡l A¢NÀ f¢lr¡u EšÑ£e BJu¡¢j m£N f«b£¢hl elL®L J iuf¡ue¡ z
21®n BN®øl h®hÑ¡®l¡¢Qa ¢LR¥ abÉ Cwl¡¢S®a ®cJu¡ qm z



 nine grenade blasts and many rounds of shooting. A very determined and 
well-planned attack was launched and it was carried out in about a couple of 
minutes.  Despite  heavy,  although  less  than  normal,  deployment  of  police 
personnel and strict security arrangements in the area, the criminals fled the 
spot safely. By the race of Allah Sheikh Hasina escaped this dastardly attack 
as a number of Awami League leaders and workers laid down their lives, some 
in attempting to save her and others as innocent victims of the barbarous 
arrack. We bemoan the loss of Ivy Rahman, Secretary of women’s affairs of 
Awami League, and 23 other dead souls. The sudden multiple explosions of 
grenades just after Sheikh Hasina's  address from a truck deck resulted in 
immediate chaos, horrific deaths and bewildering in open daylight. A hail of 
gunfire  apparently  targeting  Sheikh  Hasina  followed  the  serial  grenade 
explosions. The deadly attacks started at 5:23pm just when Hasina wrapped 
up a rally of around 25,000 supporters protesting the recent Sylhet blasts with 
a call  'to end the rule of the government that inspires bomb attacks'.Party 
leaders  including  the  then  mayor  of  Dhaka  Mohammad  Hanif  and  Sheikh 
Hasina's  personal  bodyguards  tried  to  protect  her  by  instantly  forming  a 
human shield receiving grenade splinters in their bodies. Hundreds of leaders 
and  workers  are  still  fighting  for  life  and  many  have  been  permanently 
maimed. Bloody 21 August still haunts many victims. 

AL leaders, activists and supporters who were brutally killed by 21 august 
2004 Grenade attack: 

Begum Ivy  Rahman,  Former  Woman  Affairs  Secretary,  Bangladesh  Awami 
League;  Moshtak  Ahmed  Sentu  Assistant  secretary,  Bangladesh  Awami 
League;  Lance Corporal  (retd.)  Mahbubur Rashid,  Personal  Security  staff;  
Rafiqul Islam (68) who was known as Ada Chacha ,Advisor, Dhaka City Awami 
League; Sufia Begum (40),Woman Awami League, Dhaka City Unit  Leader; 
Hasina Momtaz Rina (45),President. Dhaka City Woman Awami League ward 
no. 15 ; Liton Munshi alias litu, President, Union Jubo League(AL youth front); 
Ratan Sikder(40), AL supporter & Businessman;   Md. Hanif (50) Dhaka city 
Labour  League  Leader  of  ward  no.  30;  Mamun  Mridha(21),  Second  year 
student of Govt. Poet Nazrul College, Dhaka & AL supporter; Belal Hossain, 
Asst.  Organizing Secretary,  Jubo League,  69 no.  ward  unit  of  Dhaka city; 
Aminul  Islam  alias  Moazzem(25)  ,Awami  League  activist;  Abdul  Kuddus 
patwari  (40),  Member,  National  Committee,  Bangladesh  Awami 
Shechchashebok  League; Atik Sarker(21), Jubo League leader  of 84 no. ward 
unit of  Dhaka city; Nasiruddin Sarder (40),Activist of Labour League, Dhaka 
Chapter;  Rezia  Begum(45),Awami  Shechchashebok  League  Leader;  Abul 
Kashem(50)  ;Zahed  Ali(35);  Momin  Ali(35);  Shamsuddin(55);  Abul  Kalam 
Azad(38) President, Jubo League, Balughat unit, Dhaka and Ishak Mia. 

More than 500 AL leaders, activists, supporters and meeting listeners were 
injured during the barbaric grenade attack. 




